5
97 SK strains, relative to the other strains, as an indication of the reductive evolutionary processes 98 often observed in pathogens [26] [27] [28] .
99 For the first time, this study investigates the genomic signatures of C. maltaromaticum isolated 100 from diseased-sharks in comparison to diseased-teleost and food relatives with the purpose of 101 elucidating evolutionary forces that shaped the genome of strains associated with disease in wild-102 fish populations.
Materials and methods

Strains
105 Nine strains of C. maltaromaticum (SK strains) were isolated from the brain and inner ear of 106 stranded common thresher sharks and salmon sharks and sequenced as described before (S1 107 Table) [2]. For phylogenetic placement, genomic DNA extracts were PCR-amplified using the 108 primers GM3/GM4 [29] targeting the 16S rRNA gene and the products were Sanger-sequenced 109 and deposited to the NCBI (S1 Table) . Sequences were BLASTed against the NCBI database 110 and were confirmed as Carnobacterium maltaromaticum (>99% identity).
111 For the comparative genome analysis, we first used 41 publicly accessible genomes from NCBI 112 database covering different species from the genus Carnobacterium, and five pathogenic 113 outgroups (S2 Table) . Then we characterized 17 C. maltaromaticum genomes including 9 SK 114 strain genomes (Table 1 ) and 8 isolated from various environments. The strain 757 CMAL 115 (human isolate) was excluded from the C. maltaromaticum analysis because of its divergence 116 from the rest of the strains, which might potentially interfere with the analysis. For consistency, 117 contigs less than 3 kb were removed from all 46 genomes and were consecutively (re)annotated 118 with the Rapid Annotation using Subsystem Technology (RAST) online server (v 2.0) [ 122 Genome characteristics are extracted from the RAST except for the pseudogenes, which were 123 predicted using DFAST, and contigs which were taken from the NCBI. 248 The systematic comparison of the 17 C. maltaromaticum genomes highlighted 6 GIs conserved 249 in all the SK genomes, four of them being unique to the SK clade (Fig 3) . A complete phage 250 sequence (i.e., PHAGE_Strept_phiARI0746_NC_031907 from Streptococcus pneumoniae 251 10B04751, Phage 4) was also identified. Finally, two incomplete phages (Phages 2 and 3) and 252 one potential phage (Phage 1) sequences were also found in all SK genomes (Fig 3) . However, 253 no virulent gene was found in the phages or GIs when aligning the corresponding sequences 254 against the VFDB. In total 35 RODs were identified, but only 5 were specific of the diseased-255 shark strains and 4 were also shared by at least 1 of the diseased-trout strains (Fig 3) . Although 256 most of the genes identified in the phages, GIs, and RODs had unknown functions (70%, 71%, 257 and 79%), many genes with annotated function in the RODs were associated with cell wall 258 synthesis and capsular polysaccharide production (S5 Table) . 283 virulent associated genes, respectively. However, seven were only found in the SK strains. These 284 genes coded for a potential enzyme involved in capsular polysaccharide synthesis, a dTDP-4-285 dehydrorhamnose reductase, and a prolipoprotein diacylglyceryl transferase all found in the 9 SK 286 strains. In addition, a PixD protein, a bifunctional aldehyde-alcohol dehydrogenase, a cytotoxic 287 necrotizing factor 1, and a fimbriae were identified only in some of the SK strains (S6 Table) . Table) .
295 Pseudogenization 296 Within the 17 C. maltaromaticum genomes, the SK strains displayed a high frequency of 297 pseudogenes (263  1) resulting mostly from non-sense mutations (Table 1) . Exceptionally, the 298 C. maltaromaticum ML_1_97, isolated from fresh salmon, also had a high number of 299 pseudogenes, perhaps as a consequence of the high number of contigs of this genome assembly 300 ( 
